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LANDERS

Today Is Christmas
(Thirteen years ago—the year Ann Landers be 

gan writing this column — she produced a special 
essay for Christmas Day. Reader response irn* ex 
tremely high and she has repeated ths column annual 
ly, with topical modification. This it her Christmas 
message for 1968.) 

Today is Christmas. All about us we hear talk o
peace on Earth, good will toward men. Yet we know, fc
our sorrow, that there is no peace and in the hearts o
many men, there is no good will.
A defeatist philosophy has threatened to capture ou
young people. They complain that civilization is out o
joint They threaten to resign from the human race
They resent having to live in a dangerous and untid
world they never made. But what generation ever mad
the world it had to live in?

These are difficult times in which to live despite
"progress" on every side. Everything is pasteurize<
homogenized, pressurized and psychoanalyzed. Bu
what progress have we made? Is it progress to spen
billions of dollars on missiles while children in man
parts of the world go to bed hungry? Is it progress
when thermonuclear and biological war threatens tc
hunt down man wherever he is   to infect him, su
focate him or incinerate him?

This is the age of transition, the big cop-out, th
unwashed and the undressed. The blurring of the sexes /-*\\
Young rebels spit in the face of conformity and 8tareiC>l 3SSCS
us down with eyes like hypodermic needles. Some fear
we are heading toward social decay going the way
of the Romans and the Babylonians. Others applaud!
the "new morality" snd rejoice at the demise of- ,0 mlnutes two 
phony puntamsm. They herald the sex revolution; ..,,n_j _  __. ,k«, *m. - . 'ETC oUuMQ auQ more ifum *uu

M symptomatic of a maturmg society which will en-{ ta acddents accordin 
courage creativity and promote better mental health.] ^^ Morwtn safety pro- 

Hippies are searching for drugs to "expand their j^^ chairman for Southern 
minds" when in reality, they have merely opted to 
anesthetize themselves against the pain of growing up 
and accepting responsibility. They blame The Establish- | Ucs 
ment for their anxiety and inability to meet the 
lenge when the central problem lies within themselves. j acct^nt

Garrett 
To Build 
New Plant

The Garrett Corp., one of the 
Signal Companies, has 
nounced formation of a new 
Garrett Micro-Circuits Corp., to 
be headquartered in Torrance.

The new firm will be a major 
manufacturer in the electronics
field, a Ganrtt Corp 
man said.

SALVATION ARMY HONORED Named as Citiieni of 
the Month for December, the Salvation Army was repre 
sented by Capt. Thomai E. Elliott I left I of the Redondo 
Beach Corps at a luncheon meeting of the Redondo 
Beech Kiwcnit at which the award, sponsored by Greet 
Lakes Properties, Inc., was presented. Judge Raymond 
Choate, who is one of the judges of the program, mad* 
the presentation.

Permanent Status for Mink Stolen 
Ft. M'Arthur Sought

spokes-

Supervisor Kenneth Halm has 
urged Congress to designate 
Fort Mac Arthur as a permanent 
military installation.

Hahn pointed out that al-

Hahn directed an official reso 
lution to both Secretary of De 
fense Clark Clifford and Secre 
tary of Defense-designate Mel- 
vin Laird.

In citing the Important role ol

private and public agencies un 
less it has a permanent status.

Present plans call for a facil- MCtll HoiOS Up
t y containing some 50.000 

square feet of space on the com- 
jany's 117-acre site at Van Ness 
and Western Avenues, Imme 
diately north of the U.S. Steel 
Torrance Works.

Recruiting will begin at once

Ity. It is expected that the com 
pany will employ 400 persons 
within three to five years.

A waist-length mink coat, val 
ued at »1,500 was stolen some 
time Friday from the home o( 
Jane Berkholz, 30, of 1M2S S. 
Crenshaw Blvd.

though it was established in Fort MacArthur to the defense 
19H, Fort MacArthur is subject of the Southern California area 
to losing some of its property to Hann said

Small Market
A well-groomed man with a 

mustache held up the Stop 'n' 
Go Market at 3822 Lomlta Blvd. 
Saturday night, forcing owner area should the need arise."

"Fort MacArthur supports 102J 
United States Army Reserve 
units and 97 National Guard 
units, with a combined person 
nel of 22,000, providing grounds. 

; buildings, rifle ranges, and other 
i facilities.

"It is also responsible for pro 
viding direct support to forces 
committed to civil disturbance 
duty in the Greater Los Angeles

Philip F. Hand to give him $116 
from the cash register. 

The suspect was described as

Hahn, as chairman of Military 
Affairs for the county, asked 
that thp Los Angeles Congres-

feet tall, about 30. and carry- sional delegation introduce ap 
ing a gun in his left hand. jproprtate legislation.
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Drive Carefully!

First Aid

Scheduled
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

This raises some serious questions for which there 
are no easy answers. In the words of the late David 
Neiswanger of the Henninger Foundation: "If each

Angeles communities. 
These are frightening stalls- 

ones that can be 
with a knowledge of 
prevention and ftist 

aid." said Miss Morgan. "And 
Red Cross wants to make this 
knowledge available through

. . . , . . .. . jfree first aid courses offered of us can be helped by science to live a hundred years, : reguiarty ln this , ,, ••
what will it profit us if our hates and fears, our lone-| -Many schools and industries 
lines* and our remorse will not permit us to enjoy mow include Red Cross first aidj 
them? Of what use is an extra year or two to the man {training In their regular pro-
who kills what time he has?" (grams." » " conlinu«J "But

  , , , ..... last vcar alone there were
Each day, we make a senea of small decisions. ,4.300,000 home accidents that

These decisions determine the direction in which our|might have been prevented U
lives will move. No one, irrespective of how wise he those involved had known what

FILE BOXES
Porta-File® Steel

PERSONAL FILE BOX
Loto. Mo a** Held* Ovor 100 Doc««oM.I

w x sv «io". & -m r*r r*r
KOOB oil Uportont J% ^1 A A 
Pop.,. Hondy>»*4 T • i i
e_l- U_L_ "Bill ^H ^ ~

to do."
o    

"HOMEMAKKRS who want 
to protect themselves and their 
families against accidential 
death or injury may do so by 
enrolling In one of two Red 
Cross Standard first aid courses 
to be offered here beginning 
Jan. 2," Miss Morgan said.

The first course will be held 
at the Red Cross Service Cen 
ter. 14W W. 1st St.. San Pedro.j 
Thursday. Jan. 2. from 7 to 9:SO;

greater satisfaction than to serve. And with God'sj P A second class will begin Jan 
help I will continue to do my best. ANN LANDKRS.il and will be held at the Vista| 

, . . JGrande Klementary School, 7032!Ann Lon.lrr. IM-W book. "Truth U Mlninmr . . . ." ohw< iMfnt*' o,.—.it.rHt.x Rnarf Pain* Ver-or h« pmru..) phiioMpby, MSB .t book.to,«i. Purptendge Road. Paios ver-

is, how highly principled or how experienced, can make 
the right decision every time. To err or fail is no dis 
grace. The disgrace lies in not learning from our mis 
takes not recovering from our defeats not getting 
up to try again.

Since this a problem column, I hear more about 
failure than I hear about victory. Does this depress 
me? No, it doea not After 13 years I still find this 
work immensely rewarding. I realize that many people 
who writ* to me don't seek advice, they merely want 
someone to listen. I am fortunate to have been given 
this opportunity to listen and to help. For there is no

limn lu hrr 
•ddrnunl »n

LaiiUiro will bo «U4 In help you with your pn 
hrr m c*n or (bo Pnuu-HoroM. .ntlo.in« • n 

lopo.

from 7 to
Last year over 2.000 Harbor 

area residents completed Red 
Cross first aid clas-ses.

AFTER-CHRISTMAS
SALE!..

ondy mn
Solo. Mako* '' III 
Poyiiif" 10 mch

COMPARE AT SI ft 1

Wow! All '/2 Price!
'/2 Price

CHECK FILE
Conplolo w.th Monthly Moi Folder

9" M »" * 4V. 
Roll**1 U,,,. 
Kooot Ckockt tight 
ot your Flneortlotl

COMPARE AT J1.98 1
77

JUMBO FILE BOX
All Stool, 12V »?" i 10"

  AH Dolls 3.99 up .
  Christmas Trees
  Light Sets, Indoor-Outdoor
  Tree Ornaments All Sizes
  Gift Wrap All Prices
  Icicles All Prices
  Ribbons   Decorations

EVERYTHING-

Carson Man 
Injured in
Explosion

A Canon man U In serious 
condition with burnt over M pet 
cent of his body following an ex 
plosion Sunday at 5 JO p.m a! 
the Texaco OU Refinery in Wil 
mingtun.

Injured was Raymond Danes, 
». of 27H K. 214th St. Kin-men 
Mid an explosion in a cracking 
tower touched off a flash fire 
and looted deadly ammonia 
fumes

Damage wan estimated at 
140,000.

Wl INVITI YOU TO USE OUI

BABY SIHING SERVICE
We have reliable and eiperienced adult women to care 
for you: children or elderly people daytime or evenings

Per Hour IMI.I... « H~,> ____ $1.25 
Week-tnd - Vacation i*, M Nrj _$15-$Z2 
N«w Baby Cases IN, H~H ____ $2.00 
Transportation $1.50

Call letween 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367 

A & M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY
434 West 164th St. Gardeaa

ft TMI1 COMMUNITY 5INCI 1»5J)

Hold. Ovor 1600
d«vi»tnl«, incluo'oo
Alphohotic Indo*.
Morulo Foloox 0*4
Kty.

COMPARE AT $?.W 2 Whik
They

Last..

SAVE RUG CLEANING BILLS

Rent M* 
profession*! 
Electric 
Rug Shampooer

POLY HOUSEWARES
Th.l Uo ottorloioiit <0fll,lt< of 20 Col. Cotkooo 

Cm, 40 Qt. Roctonglo S»inf Too W"l* Bin, 40 

Qi. Round Swlnf Too Wotto Bin oxd 44 Q(. 

Clwhoi Honoo« .... OOCM««M C«l*r* ....

COMPARE
AT

'3.98

$6)442 EACH

Plastic Laundry 
BASKET

1 Bu.h.l iito . . . I«ty U k*U
ho«dlo> . . . Piolty A.ocoo-o Color. . .

Cracker Jacks
7C
I BOX

At A9«
BIG SAVINGS . .

SHREDDED
FOAM

COMPARE AT 49< 

Poflocl lor

Pillo..

Ironing Board 
PAD & COVER
So.otol Kuto-i F.o. Whuh 
to Chooto

LOW DOC
PRICE U

TOM SCOTT MIXED 
NUTS

^\ T.yt ,

-37'
I GOLDEN"!" - 19.6 oz. J fk.
SPRAY STARCH A. I*

Compm. AT 69< M "F

GOLDEN"!" - (D)

BATTERIES
Compoio At 15< 11

NOW 
ONLY 57

PHOTOGRAPH ^fl^fi
ALBUM REFILLS | |
GOLDEN "T" -

LIGHT BULBS
Co»>o.o Al 29, 13

NUUTE*, »n exclusive ingredient, 
restores your run to new brightness. 
Quart concent rite   cleans up to 
one 12'xl2- carpet. 
Half-Gallon concentrate   clean* up 
to two tt'xl? carpeU.

RIGHT! You can nv« money over professional rug cleaning and 
still get the cleanest, brightest rugs ever seen   FAST! Simply 
rent GUmo'ene's Electnc Shampooer for $0.00 a day, buy Glanv 

rciie'i Rug Shampoo with NUUTE*, the exclusive brightened, 
and you'll be super happy over your professional results it   
saving!

PLAYING

CARDS
DIAL

SOAP
E.t  Dtodoiont Pit

>WITH COUPON.
G..4 Tt»n 
D.« Milt

Delsey Bathroom 1

TISSUE
Fin.,I Qui 
Whlto i. P<

Li-it 1

'WITH COUPON

REGULAR ., SUPER - 3*1.

AQUA NET ]

BUFFERIN 11.37 SI to »1.04
^4(_uim[ - si.w ant tm^

DRISTAN TABLETSo7 (
MINT of REGULAR

CREST 87, Family SU* 57'
GOOD IN TORRANCE STORE ONLY!,TORE HOURS!

TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA Daily 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 'til Christmas


